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iiNet Business  
Reseller Program
iiNet is an Australian Internet Service Provider and leading challenger 
in the telco market. We’re committed to making it simple for all  
Australians to connect across both our own network and the nbn™.   

The Business Reseller Program is focused on selected B2B professionals and solution providers and as an  

authorised iiNet Reseller, you will receive dedicated support and guidance throughout the end-to-end  

customer process. 

Competitive Commissions
Receive commissions for sales across our Business 

internet and phone services.

Dedicated Reseller Managers
Our team will provide you with ongoing guidance, 

assistance, training and resources.

Priority Support
Our highest priority is to ensure your customers  

receive the best support possible. Our dedicated 

business support team will assist your customers 

with any technical issues and troubleshooting.

Reseller Portal
Access detailed product information and marketing 

materials.

Product Solutions
Wide range of products available, including our SMB 

VoIP system BizPhone and NBN.

Your value-add services
A range of managed installation (including on-site), 

customer product training and consultation.

Key Benefits
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Business Products/Plan Commission

Business NBN Bundles $30 once-off payment*

BizPhone 10%^

Business HFC (Cable) Bundles 2 times monthly value of the connection/bundle plan

Business VDSL2 Bundles 2 times monthly value of the connection/bundle plan

Values above are GST inclusive. Commission is paid in an upfront form for connections signed over 24 month contract. Commission is not paid 
for hardware, call packs, special services and services not listed above. *NBN commission is paid for any NBN Business connection (no lock-in 
contract and 24 month contract) ^BizPhone commissions are paid on a trailing basis.

Commission Schedule
iiNet Business offers competitive commissions for reseller sales across our range of business internet and 

phone services. Commission for activated services in a given month is paid the following month (mid-month).  

The amount of commission paid to the reseller will be based on the product sold to the customer.

Business 
Solutions
Our reseller products are focused on small and  

medium-sized businesses, ranging from NBN  

to VoIP phone systems. We also offer specialise 

products like VDSL2 and HFC in selected areas.

BizPhone
We offer a range of VoIP and fixed line phone  

services, from mobile SIM plans to our BizPhone 

small business VoIP system. iiNet Business has  

everything your customers need to get their  

business talking.

As Australia’s best value small business phone,  

BizPhone is a small business phone solution that 

won’t dent your bottom line. Plans come with  

unlimited standard calls Australia-wide, heaps  

of savvy features such as voicemail to email and  

Hunt Group, and your choice of handset.

Business NBN
Our Small Business nbn™ plans are packed with great 

value, fast speeds and priority business support. They 

are all on flexible contracts and come with competitive 

calls offers, extras such as multiple work mailboxes  

and Static IP address.


